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Tho lighthouso tender Kukul is to be
temporarily placed under tho direction
of wVilniiral Rces, U. S. X., commandnnt
of the naval station, so that sho may
proceed to tho various islands to the
westward whero Japanese poachers aro
said to linvo been making raids upon
tho birds thero for tho breeding season.

Tho Kukul is admirably fitted for
tho purpose of cruising around theso
small and rocky islets. Sho is under
the jurisdiction of the department of
commerco and labor, but owing to tho
dclny in getting the revonuo cutter
Thetis hero and tho necessity of ofli-i-

nlisorvntlons belnu mndo as to
whether tho Japanese aro despoiling
the Islands, the Washington authorities
liave decided that Admiral Rces can do
effective work with the Kukui which
lias n wide steaming radius.

Tho Kukui may bo dispatched to tho
v os. ward in u very short time.
. lieutenant Houston to Leave,
j Lieutenant Victor Houston, United
Ktatos Nnvy, assistant In charge of tho
--local lighthouse district, in command of
i)he V. S. S. Iroquois, and captain of
ntho yard at the naval stolon, has been
ordered to Mnro Island for oxamina-- J

lion for promotion, and may leavo this
morning on tho Alameda, although
owing to tho serious illness of his
aunt, Miss Louisa Brickwood, ho may
lefer his departure for a few days.

Iroquois to Maro Island.
The IT. s. S. Iroquois, according to

orders recoived from Washington, is to
be sent to Mnro Island for a thorough
overhauling and to be refitted with new
boilers. Temporary repairs occupying
mbout thirty days' time will bo made
bore, and she will then proceed to San
Vranciseo under the command, possi-
bly of Chief Boatswain Sheppley, who
commands tho vessel. Lieutenanl
Houston mny bring the vessel back
here.

ARE BRANDED AS

, BIRDSJFPREI
r u
Vida's Gang Compared to Vul

tures by De Bolt and Given

Same Sentence.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Compared to vultures, branded as

ono of tho causes of evil in others,
"Willie Vida and bis fellow professional
gamblers Etood up yesterday before
Judge De Bolt in tho circuit court to
icceivo as stiff a lecture as that judge
lias ever delhercd. Tho sentence of
tho lower court wns continued, each of
tho gamblers being fined $230 and tho
costs.

H
(By United Press.)

VANCOUVER, B. C, November 10,
Fifteen people were killed today in

tho collison between a car loaded with
3icavy timbers and a car crowded with
passengers on tho British Columbia
Jleetric Itnilwny.

. MOTHERS
ehonld know. The troubles with
multitudes of girls is a want of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-da- they call this
condition by tho learned name of
Anemia. But words change no
iacts. Thero are thousands of
.girls of this kind anywhero be-

tween childhood and young lady-
hood. Disease finds most of its
victims among them. Some of
them aro passing through the
mysterious changed which lead
up to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and care. Alas,
how many break down at this
critical period ; tho story of such
losses is tho saddost in tho his-
tory of homo. Tho proper treat-
ment might liavo ua edT most of
theso household treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
AVAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
amd given it to their daughters,
they would havo grown to bo
3trong and healthy women. It
is palatablo as honey and con-
tains all tho curativo prop,
orties of puro Cod Liver Oil,
oxtracted by us from froah cod
livers, combiuod with tho Com-
pound Syrup of IIypopho3-7hito- s

and tho Extracts of Mult
and Wild Chorry. Soardi tlio
world over and you will ihid
nothing to equal it. Taken be.
foro mcnls it Improves tho nutri-Hv- o

vnluo of ordinary foods by
making them ensior to abaluif.
Into, mid lias carried liopo and
good oheci' into thousandu of
uurkcnvil homos, Tho Aliigpli

myn ' Votir proii
nr.iti.ii ), a ttiuu euro fur tlo
in uluiit coM, If proporly
lukni. Jii irtmt'iij,' oliiMrcu, ft
Urn j.inuil In luiiny ojuo under
i ir ii kiiru iiiomii).
iD of tliu prugrwM of piiliiini

limj- - iifuiill'ii)N. uiiil JtilM In itvurv
u- - ( ii.oipluiii (xjii hi in it Ion
' 1 m it lj if tlml iln-udfii- l

lli u ' Ji will IjuI illiuppuiul
Vox. &U W uil d.cw.nw hifv

(Prom "Wednesoas-- s Advertiser.)
Yesterday afternoon tho new Salva-

tion Army Rescue Homo in Mnnoa Val-

ley wns dedicated and as Mrs. Commis-

sioner Estill beautifully put It, "turn
ed over to needy humanity, tho rescuo
of fallen women aud the benefit of
orphan children." Two hundred or
more interested men nud women niado
tho trip up tho valley to witness tho
dedication ceremony and listen to tho
program of tho afternoon.

P. Damon, as chairman of tho enter-
tainment committee, presided, and, af-

ter the singing of tho doxology and tho
ononiuc prayer by tno Reverend Dr.
Jones, of tho Methodist church, Mr.
Damon iutroduccd Mrs. Commissioner
Estill, a sweet-faced- ,

gray-haire- soft- -

voiced little woman wlio carried nor
listeners with her whilo sho gave a
brief review of the planning and carry
ing out .of the plans for tho Manoa
home.

Mrs. Estill told what thev bad ro
ceived, how much they had expendod,
and what they would need further to
completely finish off the home. After
tins the commissioner gave an outiiuo
of the general rescue work and what
is being dono by the organization. Tho
next spcauer was .Mrs. Dr. v mtnoy,
the president of the local W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Whitney told df tho interest tho
women of Honolulu have shown in tho
homo nut it's work and drew a good'
nnturcd Inuch from her hearers by say'
ing that tho large new buildinfg was a
sinning example ot want could oe ne
comnlished with tho aid of tho womon

Governor Frear was then introduced
and made a stiriug address which plain
y showed that he has the interests of

tho littlo orphans of tho community
very much at heart. Tho Governor
said he was sorry tlint tlio members
of the last legislature did not see their
way clear to mako some provision for
aiding the home, but that ono failure
did not signify that they would not bo
more successful a second time. And
that he could not seo any reason why,
as children were being committed by
tho juvenilo court to tho caro of tbo
home, and in that way tho homo becamo
a public servant, that it should not
receive assistance from the public
funds. The only reason which seemed
to stand in tho way was a general belief
that tho homo was not strictly

Mrs. Estill hero arose to say that
they could prove conclusively that it
was so and tho Governor said in that
case he certainly wished them every
success in their second trial with tho
legislature.

The dozen little inmates of the home,
nil in spotless white, sang a song in
their sweet little childsh voices nnd
nftor tlio applause had died away Mrs;
Royal D. Mead rendered a violin solo.

A call was started for II. L. Kerr,
the architect, but all he couhi be per-
suaded to do was to bow his acknowl-
edgement to a hearty round of applause.
The program closed by Staff-Capta- in

McAbee turning over tho koys to Com-
missioner Estill to unlock tho now home,
a dedication prayer by tho Reverend
Dr. Jones of the Methodist church, and
tho benediction by Rovorond W. Tclmy,
pastor of tho German Lutheran church.

Ono of tho members of tho commit-
tee for the afternoon was Mrs. Walter
Hoffmann, and it was through her that
four charitably inclined business men
of Honolulu signified their intention of
purchasing a cow for the littlo inmates.
The four men are Messrs. Schwartz,
McKenzie, Simpson and Mott. '

GETTING AFTER

FAKE WHISKY

Dispensers of the Imitation Cup

That Cheers Are to Be

Rounded Up.

All adulterators of whisky havo now-goo-

nnd sullicient causo to commence
trembling in their boots. After await-
ing a meeting of the Oahu Board of
Liquor Commissioners for some time,
the analyses made of alleged bad
whisky by It. A. Duncan have found
themselves presented aud acted upon by
that board. As a result tho attoruoy-general'- s

ofllco is now empoworcd to
go ahead and clean up tho dispensers
of imitation booze.

Theso aualybes were mado about a
mouth ago when Inspectors l'cuncll and
Duncan mado n tour of saloous to find
just, such Mil If, nnd ulthough t hoy hud
originally started to Inspect wines, they
found imitation whisky not labeled as
nucli. At a meeting of tlio liquor board
jestonluy, the matter was considered
and reforreil to tho legnl department
to nee if they can muko u cam out of it.

Two nppllcntiuiiH for licenses were
turned down during the tamo meeting,
ono being for u llfth-cliis- s IIcuiimi mude
by the 'l'oo Sake llreivini; nud Mult'-lu-

Company who Just lately Incorpor-(i- t
imI. Attorney C, K. Qulnii appeared

liefuro the hoard on Its behalf nnd
the liniird thut ulthoMU'li tho r

permitted the inumiliietiirii of
utliur drink) the luewum would coiillnc
UuMimtdvn to ukn. Tho iipplli'iitliin
Mu reported fkkuNiMy bt Jiupi'i'tor
I'vnuiill but ('linlriiiiui ijqko guvi) no
M'uxiut vvtti'rdty fur lb wfuwil. TLu
vfuud lireiiMi lutimd dimu Mpplluil

fur by h i kliiMuiHu who vmiilvil tu oimn
u nliMii mur llie lltliuiiukul,

c y aWdeTLantFaFi RE.
(lly A"Utl Viet.)

I'llllll Au.lriillu Nutvuibvr Jn
II. wik ill II..-1- . 1. m JlnlitlH lluul'lu
In, I, H II..' .Ill allll unit ,t lluliii, Ut
..lll.l.l) I ,i IvLlMHV In III llUbl t,l

Uiilln.4! ,. , a i,nlr

(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser.!
When Willio Vida, professional gam

bler, described tho sceno in tho Hotel
street gambling joint, when he, Georgo
Knea, aani .iionona nuu ueorge Ji.e-ki-

waited for their victim, thoso lis-

tening to his ovidenco thought of a row
of vultures waiting for a victim to dio.
Willio wns giving testimony in his own
defense beforo Judgo Do Bolt, his ovi-

denco being blacker against him than
anything the prosecution could advance.

Vida, without a blush, confessed that
ho and his associates "killed time"
while waiting on Bcrctnnia avenuo on
August 14, for Japnneso to bo rounded
up nnd herded into tho joint whore they
were to bo mulcted of whatover money
they brought with them. This story
of Vida's told without a thought of
shame nnd Ingenuously narrated, assisted
the prosecution in convicting tho quar-
tet, tho jury which heard the caso bring-
ing in a verdict of guilty as charged
within six minutes from tho timo 'they
left the courtroom.

"Why wero you" waiting! Why
did you not play against each otberl"
asked the prosecuting olllccr of Vida.

"What did wo want to skin each
other forf" asked Vida in surprise.
"It was all our own money. Wo didn't
wnnt to play for our own money. Wo
were waiting for tho Japaneso to corao
around."

What Vida was attempting to show
was that tho gamo hadn't started when
an intruding special polico officer drop-
ped in.

Tho only witndss for tho prosecution
was A. P. Taylor of The Advertiser
staff, who was at ono timo chief of
detectives, and under whoso direction
all four of the gamblers had .been ar-

rested at various times. Taylor relat
ed to tho court and jury how ho had
visited the building on Beretania avo-nu- o

near River, looking for tho gam-
bling den; how ho met a Japanese
watchman nt tho door, who fled when
a nolico badco was displayed; bow ho
heard tho jinglo of money coming from
tho cellar under tho building; how ho
passed in ono door which was loopholed;
how ho passed through another nnd fin-

ally bow he looked down through a
trapdoor nnd watched about n dozen
men standing and sitting about a crap-tabl- e

intent on throwing dice and win-

ning nnd losing money, which was in
nlain sicht on tho table. Ho told bow ho
wont into tho cellar by a steep and
narrow stairway and went to tho table
and stood behind A'ida, who was sitting
with his shirt and coat off, busy with
dice and money, guarding a "kitty
box" at his side. He gavo tho location
of each ono of tho quartet as they stood
or sat about tho table.

He told how Vidn, nfter ho took tbo
Kitty not ami starteu lor mo sum-wa-

grabbed hold of an injured wrist
and compelled tho witness to release
rue tin, which coniumuu cuofiicc,

Vida said ho caught Taylor by
the throat.

Attornov Achi for the defense asked
Taylor what motive ho had in making
the raul, nnu suggested tnat it was lie
cause the prosecuting witness wanted
to get into "county politics and bo
elected," wbatcvor that mcins. Then
Achi suggested that when Taylor saw
the dice rolling that the men wore only
practising, a naive suggestion which
mado even tho judgo smilo broadly,
for the idea of the most expert

in Honolulu needing practiso
was something novel.

Two outside witnesses were put on
the stand by the defense, both of them
stntinc that they wero conducted to
tho den by Kckipi and Kaca respec
tivcly. A Hawaiian witness from I'uu
loa said he came in from l'uuloa on
tho 4:1C train and was taken to tho
joint by Kckipi. As a matter of fact
Taylor wns in tho joint at eight min
utes past four that afternoon. Prose
euting Attorney A. M. Brown, who con
ducted the caso for the government,
frazzled out the witness' testimony,
who said that while ho was in the den
nobody said a word and no gambling
was going on nnd tho place was ns quiet
as if a funeral was in progress. Vida's
testimony contradicted this statement.
he saying that talking wns indulged in
right nlong.

A Chinese witness said ho wont to
play soven-cleve- but there was no
playing up to tho timo Taylor arrived.
As to why he slunk out of tho plnco
wlien tlio reporter arrived lie sanl no
was afraid of Tnyloi.

Vida said ho went to tho place to
play seven-eleve- He said they were
nil 'waiting for Japanese to be brought
in beforo playing. Asked why he,
Knca, jckipi and Apolionn did not
play among themselves, ho replied that
they wero friends and did not caro to
win each othors' money. Asked why he
wnltcd for the Japnneso lie until they
wero nil waiting to get them into a
gamo and win what monoy they had.
In other words their duty ns n quartet
was to skin anybody who could bo rush-
ed into tho place. Qeorgo Knea was
tho only ono of tho quartet who wns
not placed en tho stand. Ho lint an-
other gambling charge against him,
having been arrested subsequently to
the raid made by Tlio Advertiser re-

porter,
Sentence will bo iirnnniiuecd by

Judgo Do Holt this afternoon.
.

DO IT NOW.
Now i the, time to got rid of your

rluniiimtUin. In fully nine ciuo out
of ton tlio ntlaclt i ulinply rlieiiiiiatUni
of tb immcliNi duo to cold or dump.
or chronic rlieutnutUui, noltlmr of
wlileh rnqulri) miy liiteiniil Irwitinont,
TU friw MppUmlluu uf ('hiiuiUirJglu'
I'uin lliilm l niTtiiln to glvn quick

Try il. Cor mi" by nil ilMWri,
IIoumii, twltli A. C'u., Mil, uunl fur
IIhhhiI,

JAPANESE DIET SUMMONED,

'luUlil, Nuiniilin u 'Ji,,' Jju, li)t
l.l i I. i.Miiii.iIii I tf unit U, JMVW
I'll t tul tittllUVI

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
"Tho report that steamships for

Honolulu aro overbooked is not liter-
ally a fact, although it may seem to
be," said E. D. Tenney, president of
Cnstlo & Cooke, agents for tho Mntson
steamship company, yesterday. "You
enn And bookings duplicated nt nearly
nil tho steamship offices, nnd whon. n
vessel leaves that port for Honolulu,
many of tho passengers booked at nil
olliccs nro aboard that steamer. Tho
trouble is with the duplicate bookings,
and there .should bo a rule that with
every nnmo booked n deposit should
be made, and if tho booking is not
taken up nnd a ticket purchased, the
deposit should bo forfeited as thoy do
at the New York steamship offices.

"This rule npplied hero for a while,
but now intending passengers book at
all oflices, no deposit being required.
I know of only two instances iu San
Francisco whero people wero unnblo
to get passage. They wero Honoluluus
who had not booked. They arrived
from tho Kast but ono enmo on ono
stenmer and tho other on another
vessel.

"Therefore, there is really only nn
apparent congestion of passengcru. Tho I

Wilhelmina of tho Mntsou lino will cirr--J
ry 100 or more cubin passcr-iers- , nud
being a new boat i.liould bo ablo to
relievo the congestion, if there ho any.
As to building mare bunts, I do not
know what mny be done, but tho situ-
ation hns not been studied out
altogether as to what the policy is this
regard mny be.

"Tho Wilhelniina is a ory largo ves-
sel, about two-third- s as large ns tho
Korea and Siberin aud with a cnigo
capacity of six or seven thousand tuus,
with room iu tho cold stoingo for about
100 tons. Sho has steerage accommo-
dations for about ono hundred. This
tpneo is arranged bo that bunks can
ho put in as tho bookings require, nnd
monhle partitions 'can bo installed,
mi that if all tho space is not used by
passengers it can bo used for freight,
jn my opinion, if thero happens to bo
any o orpins of cubin passengers einglo
men will find thn a donnitory fitted
up for them in this section will bo
very comfortable.

"Tho Wilhelniina will bo a very
comfortable vessel, with a diningroom
capable of accommodating tho entire
ISO passengers at oue sittiug. Her decks
aro roomy und it will tuke nbojt boveu
laps to the mile mound tho promenade.
Tho rooms aro Eplendidly fitted up,
some with brass bedstead I am sure
tlint patrons of the lino will find tho
table service of tbo best.

"Sho was launched without a mishap.
Tho builders notified Cuptain Mntsou
thut sho would bo launched at eleven
o'clock on a certa'a day in September.
At two minutes to eleven ono of tho
builders standing next to Wilhelniina
Tenney said "Now!" and as tho bot-tl- o

of champagno struck tho bow,
thrown by Williclmiua, tho boat start-
ed down tho ways easily and slid into
deep water exactly on time. It was
the first timo 1 over saw such a big boat
launched nnd it certainly was an

sight.
"Tho builders will turn tho boat over

to tho owners nbout Dccembor 1, al-

though sho was not duo for this cere-
mony until ubout the 18th. I believe
sho will develop a trial speed of about
18 knots. She should maintain a speed
of 14 or IS knots on tho icgular run
between Honolulu and San Francisco.
If she leaves lioie on a Tuesday sho
should arrive in San Francisco tho fol-
lowing Monday, and leaving San Fran-
cisco on a Wcduesday, for instance,
should arrive hero tho following Tues-
day. At present our boats leaving hero
Tuesday arrive at tho Coast tho fol-
lowing Tuesday.

"I do not know what schedule will
bo arranged for tho Wilbelmina. Owing
to her great cargo capacity and tho
length of time required to load and
unload her sho can not bo put on a
triweekly run like tho Alameda, for
instance."

H

N USED

1TE

Oldtime Gambling Den Raided
Located Up Among the

Rafters.

To tho during und ingenious plan
of Apnna, tho Chinese detective, is ilu

'
tho successful raid made lust night
nbout cloven o'clock by Deputy Sheriff
Itoto and officers on tlio gambling den
in the fourth story of tho Junction
building, where King street und Hero-tiiiii- u

uvenuu meet lit J'ulmuii, Twenty-th- o

Chiiitmii, tunny of t hum oldtlino
prnfeksloiuil gamblers, woru caught in
the joint, wliluh Is In the lourtli
hlnry directly under tliu roof, u room
which Iiiin lieeii um'iI fur yearH fur
giimlilliig purpiiM, it difficult pluuu fur
piillio nilk'nm to enter on nt of
the runny Miilpwiyn, glum iluurn, wululi-iiii'ii- ,

burred ilimm mnl eleelrlo liolls,

MORSE WANTS HIS

CASE REVIEWED

(lly AmtHWS Vrm.)
UAMIilNUTQN, Na'iMlr J J -- A

jteiiliuu b Lmi filed tfliii b u.
(.mini i ouri, mli ing Umi lu.il) iu r- -

Hi W Ik IrlKl I'lltlll).. U W'.IM', I Ull
! I.. mi Mlu U IIIIIIi 1. Kiln, Mil M'll

1. ...ill Iu win r I ilu. uf Ullti'J )vui
tH J III Wll In! I HltlvWU

jL. .fcv'iLi. A ti

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.)
Ono more step townrds obtaining a

perfect nnd minute scientific knowl-
edge of tho Islnnds for purposes of
making surveys for topographic maps,
studying possibilities of water-econom-

nnd t, was made yes- -

icriiay wnen tuo Hoard to determino tlio
expenditure of tho special fund created
by tbo spetiol income tax lnw set nsldo
$30,000 to gather data for bydrographic
nun lopogrupaic maps.

The board, consisting of Mnrston
Campbell, J. P. Cooko and E. V. Wil-
cox enmo to this decision at a meeting
yesterday nnd tlio resolution drafted
making tho appropriation wns approved
nt once by Governor Frear.

This stands ns nn evidenco of good
faith on tho part of tlio Territory that
it will sharo tbo burden of tho work
tentatively conmmcnccd by tho federal
government iu laying the foundation
tor tho future scientific work iu con-
serving tho wntor resources of the
various islands. In his report to Camp-
bell, Mondcnhnll states that if tho Ter-
ritory is willing to pay tho field ex-
penses of tbo geologists tho government
would probnbly pay their salaries nnd
advises two $1000 appropriations, ono
encb for tho winters of 1910-1- 1 and
1011-12- . The response of tho Territory
was lar in iiiitiiuvu ot into ligure.

Tho wording of the resolution brings
tlio appropriation, if it can bo called
such, into use nt once, to bo expended
under direction of tho superintendent
of public works. Tho resolution is ns
follows:

"Itesolved, That thero is hereby
nnd authorized to bo expended

under the direction of tho superin-
tendent of public works of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, out of tho h

of tho specinl fund provided by Act 33,
Laws of 1009, for tho development, con-
servation, improvements nnd utilization
of tho nntural resources of tho Terri-
tory, tho sum of $JS,000 for ench of
tho fiscal years ending Juno 30, 1010,
nnd Juno 30, 1011, for a bydrographic
and topographic survey of tho Territory
of Hawaii, tho sum hereby alloted for
tho current fiscal year to include tho
sum heretofore authorized to bo ex-
pended for a bydrographic survey."

HERE TO SEE

SURE RIDING

Australian Life Saver Will See
How Hawaiians Ride

the Rollers.

Walter V. II. Biddell of Waverley,
New South Wales, n life governor of
tho Itoyal Life Saving Society and, of
tho affiliated Surf Swimming and Open
Sea Life-Savin- Association of N. 8.
W., arrived on tlio Mnkurn to remain
bore a few months for tbo benefit of
his health and to observe tno method
of surfbonrding nt Waikikl Bench. Ho
brought many letters of introduction
fiom tho various societies to which ho
belongs, addressed to tho secretary of
tho promotion committee. Ono from
Waverley introduces Mr. Biddell ns
acting president nud cxamincr-in-chie- f

ot tlic association there. Tlio secrc
tary of the association, in this letter,
sots tortli mat air. Jliudell is a pio-
neer of Biirfbuthing for Australian
beaches. Mr. Biddell 'a untiring und
valuable services in tho advancement
of tho cause of on Austra-
lian ocean beaches hnvo been especial
ly recognized by tho Prince of Wnles,
as president of tho Itoyal Lifc-Snviu-

society.
Mr. Biddell has trained many classes

in without the aid of the
lifeline, ns well ns with it, nt Uronto,
tho roughest beach on the New South
Wales coast. Ho hns devoted consider-
able timo to the invention of llres.iv.
ing appliances, among which Is tho
"Dr. Lees Torpedo-shape- LlfoBuoy,"
which can bo taken out through al-
most uny sen and which exports de
clare to bo an improvement on tho
ordinary life belt. Mr. Hiddoll brought
ono of these buoys to Honolulu to liuvu
Islanders express an opinion ns to its
merits.

Mr. Biddell anticipates much pleas
uro in learning the ways of tho surf
at Wnlkiki nnd will be taken In tow
by Ocorgo Osborno of the Outrigger
Club.

HONOLULU TO LOSE
A FAIR DAUGHTER

Tho engagement Is announced of
Miss Hazel Jlnllliron of Honolulu and
Mr. IMwlu Ogden Child of Hun I'ruu
cisco, Mr, Clilld will leavo for Ban
rriinelsco on tho C'liiyo Muni next Holi-
day nnd tliu brldu-t- bo will follow- - on
thu Mongolia early In December when
tliu wudiling will taliu placo In Knn
I'liineUfi) nbout C'lirUtiniis.

MIm Ilelllirnn in tho daughter of Mr,
niii Mrs. William Jlullliron, mid I

iu nun of Honolulu' mint nt
Irui'the young women. Mr. (')iili! wnt
nt oue limn iiiiiuugur of the Ituwil Ilu
Mnl in n llniel, hiiiI In' uflcrrtHril j. lined
thu lull of the kit, l'riiimihiilul in Mun
rntni'lii'ii l.ultt'ily hit linn bevu I lie
livvliug leprnMiiiluIli't) uf lUt liuimn
liiMlnliy, mnl rwuiljr nrrivml from Hid
I'nr j;u(, mnl ngulu mm &I1m llvllbruii
Tl.l'll UiipillllllUHl'V gll'M lulu fonder
miu. inn i iii nud fur I'vnrul ihjyt ihvlr
ii ii n I lieu. In Imtu iip. il n lltv u
UuuiHfiiii'iil uf I Mr vtiguutiiiiixil

111 ulh, while in Ilu Fm I u mm

(iijHi.lt"! st u llrniu Illinium I mnl ui
i'lt liilnily il!l.fa ui in I uli.l, i

iii J u mil iu i iiiim ii In Mm
Uu 'I "Mi MiK it mil i m..lJii..J itiu
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Preliminary work on the construe-tlo- u

of the new telephone building on
Adams lano hns nlrcndy been begun,
following tho lotting by tho Mutual
Telephone Company of tho contract for
tho excavating work. The ground is
now being cleared nnd tho work of
digging for tho foundations is in
progress.

Tho tolophono building will adjoin
tho proposed now Y. M. U. A. building,
and thero was a question ns to whether
tno two structures Bhould come to-
gether and havo hut ono wall bctweon
them, or whether there should bo two
walls and an air chamber. George 1
Carter, however, stated jesterday that
the telephone company is planning on,
leaving a ten-foo- t space between tho
two buildings.

Meanwhile, the company is going
abend stendily with tho work of put-
ting its wires underground. It is stat-
ed, furthermore, that tho board of su-
pervisors has practically decided to
give up the losing fight for which it
hud no justification, nnd to oltcr no
further opposition to tho telephone;
company. In effect, tho supervisors
concede that tho superintendent of
public works has jurisdiction over tbo
streets nnd that they themselves havo
no right to interfere or to try to pre-
vent tho company from putting its
wires underground. This is tho result
of n conference hold between "represen-
tatives of tho telephone company nnd
certain of the supervisors. Tho board
will not insist upon tho company tak-
ing out permits or paying nn Inspec-
tion fee.

-

LOCAL INVENTION
6

ES SUCCESS

Smith-Waterhou- se Wax Machine
to Have Wider Usefulness

Than Planned.

A machine which will extract a
higher percentage of fnts from slaughter-h-

ouse products than any other
process hns been perfected by E. C.
Smith und A. Waterhouso of this city,
nnd tho latter is now on tho mainland
disposing of machines nnd also Booking
n purchaser for tho patent rights. Tho
muchlno originally mndo to extract
beeswax from frames and combs in
greater percentages than obtnincd by
tho usual methods, was later on found
to bo cannula of extracting fnts with
equal facility. Experiments were mado
yostcrday at the slaughtor-hous- o and
were quite satisfactory to tho inventor,
Mr. Smith. ,

Tho machlno was built a year or
moro ngo to socuro tho wax from frnmes
nnd old combs in which honey had been
doposited. Theso wero put through at
tho rnto of 2000 per day. Tho old
method wns merely to scrape wax and
gonerally much of tho deposit was loft.
Tho mnchluo consists
of n circulating boiler with u patent
cover. Over this is n strainer and
ubovo this n conieal top so as to con-
centrate lighter mutters and is pumped
nut through tho top. Tho material
floats off tho top and fnlls into a wax
trap, the water straining through and
bnck into tho bollor and is used nun In.

The machine hns now demonstrated
that slaughtor-hnus- o refuse can bo treat-
ed in it to advnntngo nnd tho bones
and offnl elennod thoroughly of almost
ovory pnrticle of fnt in thorn. The old
method, and the present ono generally,
is to boll the fnts and skim off tho
accumulations on , the surface This
takes somo hours, a wasto of much
timo, nnd only n portion of tho fats
is extracted. The fats are used in tho
making of soaps.

Dr. Phillips of tho bureau of npricul-tur- e

of tho dopartmont of agriculture,
Washington, who was hero a year ago
last February, saw tho machlno as it
was used for extracting beoswnx and
ho Is anxious to seo tho porfected ma-
chlno for extracting fats. A machlno
is to bo forwarded to him at once, and
this mnchino will nlso bo used by Mr.
Wnterhouso in trying to disposo of tho
patent ri'.'lits.

Mr. Smith hns found it quite impor-
tant to oxtrset 1'eenwnx ns the prico
for It has gone up while that for honey
has gono down slightly. A year ago
wnx wns selling nt 20 to 25 cents per
pound; now It Is HO cents.
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